In vitro activity of nitazoxanide and related compounds against isolates of Giardia intestinalis, Entamoeba histolytica and Trichomonas vaginalis.
The activities of the N-(nitrothiazolyl) salicylamide nitazoxanide and its metabolite tizoxanide were compared with metronidazole in vitro in microplates against six axenic isolates of Giardia intestinalis. Tizoxanide was eight times more active than metronidazole against metronidazole-susceptible isolates and twice as active against a resistant isolate. In 10 axenic isolates of Entamoeba histolytica, while tizoxanide was almost twice as active as metronidazole against more susceptible isolates, it was more than twice as active against less susceptible isolates. Fourteen metronidazole-susceptible isolates of Trichomonas vaginalis were 1.5 times more susceptible to tizoxanide, which was nearly five times as active against resistant isolates. Two highly metronidazole-resistant isolates retained complete susceptibility to tizoxanide, and one moderately resistant isolate showed reduced susceptibility. In all three organisms, nitazoxanide results paralleled those of tizoxanide. Analogues lacking the reducible nitro-group had similar low activities against susceptible G. intestinalis, E. histolytica and T. vaginalis, indicating that nitro-reduction and free radical production was a probable mode of action. Nitazoxanide and its metabolite tizoxanide are more active in vitro than metronidazole against G. intestinalis, E. histolytica and T. vaginalis. Although, like metronidazole, they depend on the presence of a nitro-group for activity, they retain some activity against metronidazole-resistant strains, particularly of T. vaginalis. The results suggest that resistance mechanisms for metronidazole can be bypassed by nitazoxanide and tizoxanide.